
Minutes of June 14, 2014 
  
The annual business meeting of the Ada Lake association was held on June 14, 2014 at 
the Ponto Township Hall and was called to order by President Joan Olson at 9:45 
a.m.  She welcomed everyone.  The minutes of the May meeting were 
summarized.  Brad McDonald made a motion to approve and Al Anderson seconded the 
motion.  The vote passed. 
Paul Bork gave the treasurer's report.  There are 45 paid members and 19 pre-
paid.  Last year at this time there were 96 members. 
President Olson explained the Dock Post mailing.  There will be three full size mailings 
with a membership form in the February  issue.  Our membership is due May 1. 
Jon Hansen gave a loon and water report.  Ice-out on Lake Ada was April 29, 
2014.  Three loon platforms were put in on May 2 and 3.  Rain gauge was installed on 
May 4.  May rainfall total was 7.35"  It is a volunteer system for monitoring loons and 
water. 
Doris gave a report on Ada wear.  Business is slow.  She has several new designs. 
Dave Sohn gave a report on AIS and monitoring.  Porter made a motion to approve 
funding of $500 for monitoring and matching funds of county funds totaling $1,000.  Paul 
seconded the motion.  The vote approved the motion. 
The slate of officer and directors were presented.  Paul made a motion to accept and 
Porter seconded the motion .  The vote approved.  Final approval to be voted on at the 
July meeting.  
The slate is as follows:  President -Joan Olson 
                                   Vice president - Dave Sohn 
                                   Treasurer - Paul Bork 
                                   Secretary - Kathleen Benz 
Directors:  Al Anderson, Stan Borman, Jon Hansen, David Heegard, Pat Hanson, Phil 
Lilja, Brad McDonald, Doris Montgomery, Joe Tracy, Ron Ubben and Merle Weaver 
Our annual business meeting and picnic will be July 26, 2014 at Old Point Comfort and 
we thanked them. 
A motion by Joan and seconded by Brad to give donations of $350 each to Pine River 
Fire Dept. and Backus First Responders.  A vote approved this. 
The special speaker was Mark Peterson, Cass County assessor.  
Jason Smith, Backus fire chief and a first responder spoke to us and explained 
equipment.  We must use the blue number for emergency.  We need to make sure signs 
are visible. 
Phil Lilja won the door prize - dinner for two at Bites restaurant. 
Dave Sohn made a motion and Brad seconded the motion to adjourn. 
  
Respectfully submitted, 
Kathleen Benz, acting secretary 


